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WORLD MISSION

We’re Both in it for Good!

You and OMSC both believe in Christian world mission—and we’re in it to stay. So are Harvie Conn and Manuel Ortiz. Sign up for their seminar at OMSC, God in the City, April 30-May 4, 1990.


April 30-May 4, 1990

GOD IN THE CITY
Strategies and Staying Power for Urban Evangelism
Overseas Ministries Study Center, New Haven, Connecticut
Tuition $50. Room and Board $100-$120.

Other seminars at OMSC for those who are committed to Christ’s unchanging mission:


Feb. 19-28: Christian Witness in the Holy Land. A ten-day study program in Israel, cosponsored by Tantur Ecumenical Institute, Hartford Seminary, and Overseas Ministries Study Center.

Feb. 27-Mar. 2: Mission under Authoritarian Governments. Dr. James M. Phillips, Associate Director, OMSC.


Mar. 12-14: "Black and African Theologies: Siblings or Distant Cousins?" Dr. Titie Tiensou, Alliance Seminary, discusses the book by this title by Josiah Young. Cosponsored by the Presbyterian School of Christian Education in cooperation with the Richmond Theological Consortium, at Richmond, Va.


Apr. 2-6: Building the Healing Community: A Workshop for Health and Community Development Workers. Drs. Jean and James Morehead, International Child Care and Tufts University School of Medicine, Dr. Duane Elmer, Wheaton College, Eldon Stoltzfus, Mennonite Central Committee, Haiti, and Jeanie Thiessen, MAP Int'l. Cosponsored by American Leprosy Missions and Mennonite Central Committee.


Most seminars run from Monday afternoon to lunch on Friday (note dates); tuition is $50. Where dates vary, consult individual program outlines.
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